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:?iovio, Hist. sui Temporis, -117.~ Summonte, Hist. di Na
O'· ! pp. 88-90, 114-119. - poli, tomo vi. pp. 520, 521.

\UcClardini,Istoria, lib. 2, pp. 114
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The French, however, though exc1uded from tbe CllAPTER

city, by making a circuit effected an entrance into 11.

} .!". h' h d d' F Ferdinandt le lortresses W lC eomman e . lt. rom these recovers .bis
capital.

posts, Montpensier sorely annoyed the town, making
frequent attacks on it, day and night, at the head
oí his gendarmerie, until they were at length
checked in every direction by barricades which the·
citizens hastily constructed with wagons; casks oí
stones, bags oí sand, andwhatever carne most
readily to hand. At the same time, the windows,
balconies, and house-tops were crowded with com
batants, who poured down such a deadly shower
of missiles: on the· heads of the French as finally
compelled them to take shelter in their defences.
Montpensier was now closely· besieged, tiU· at
lengtfi, reduced by famine, he was comp,elled ,t<amb a
capitulate. Befare the te~m prescriben for bis 'iur
render: had arrived, however, líe effectea Bis escape

nTat night, bJ.1 ¡water, to Salerno, at the head of
twenty-five hundred men. . The remaining garrison,
lVith the fortresses, submitted to the victorious F er
dinand,. the beginning of the foIlowing year.· AIid·
thus, by one oí those sudden turns which belong to .
the game of war, tbe exiled prince, whose fortunes
a few weeks before appeared perfectly desperate,·
Was again established in the palace o~ his. auces..
tors. 21 .

Montpensier did not long remain in his new .
quarters. He saw the. necessity of immediate ac- .
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PART tion, to counteract the alarming progress of the
n. enemy. He -quitted Salerno .befare the ~nd of

winter, strengthening his army· by sueh reinforce
J?ents as he could collect from every quarte~ of the
country. With this body, he directed his course
towards. Apulia, with the intention of bringing
Ferdiriand, who had alreadyestablished his head
quarters there, to a decisive engagement. Ferdi
nand's force, however, was so far inferior to that of
his antagonist, as to compel him to act on the defen
sive, until .he had been reinforced by a considera
ble body .of troops from Venice. The two arroies
werethen so equally matched, that neither cared to
hazard aH on the Jate of a batde; and the cam
paign wasted a\vay in languid operations, .which

led to no.ifllpotta~t r~sult. e a Alharr¡' ay Gene ali
In the mean time, Gonsalvo fde Cordova was

slowly figliting bis 'way up through southérn Cala
1111' D[ RnUR1UClBria.Thecharacter of the country, rough and

mountainous, like the Alpuxarras, and thickly sprin
kled ,vith fortified places, enabled him to bring into
play the tactics ,vhich he had learned in .tbe war
of Granada. He made Httle use of heavy-armed

troops, relying on his ginetes, and still more on his
foot; taking care, however, to avoid any direct en
counter .with the dreaded Swiss battalions. Be
made amends for paucity' of numbers and want
of real strength, by rapidity of movement and the
\vily. tactics of Moorish warfare; dartingon the
enemy where least expected, surprising his strong"
holds at deadof night, entangling· him in aDl-

. . . h those
buscades, and desolating the country Wlt
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terrible forays, whose effects he had so aften wit- CHAPTER

nessed on the fair vegas of. Granada. He adopted 11.

the poli~y practised by his master F erdinand the
Catholic in - the Moorish 'w~r, le'nient to the sub
missive foe, but wreaking terrible vengeanceon-
such as resisted. 22

The French,vere sorely disconcerted by these
irregular operations, so unlike any thing to which
they were.accustomed in European warfare. They'
\Vere further disheartened by the continued i11ness
of D'Aubigny, and by the growing disaffection· of .
the Calabrians, who in the southern provinces con
tiguous to Sicily were particularly well inclined ·t~
8pain.

Gonsalvo, availing himself of these friendly dis- Hilllluc-
ceslles.

positions, pushed forwar~ hisnsuccesses, carryingambra y
oue strong-hold after another, until by': tbe end of
the year he had overrun the whole of' Lower Cala-

un oria. His progress would have been still more
rapid but for tbe serious embarrassments which he
experienced from want of supplies. He had re-
ceived sorne reinforcements· from Sicily, but very .
~ew froro Spain; whiletheboasted Galician levies, .
IUstead of fifteen huridred, had dwindled to scarcely
three hundred men; who arrived in the most mis-
erable plight, destitute of clothing and munitions
of eVery' kind. . He' was compened to weaken still
fUrther his inadequate force by garrisoning the con-
quered places, mo~t of whicb, however, he was

3 2! Bembo, Istoria. Viniziana., lib. - Villeneuve, Mémoires, p. 313. 
Gpp. 173, 174. -Chr6nica. del Sismondi, Républiques Italiennes.,
\Ti~\fCapi~n,cap .. 26.-·Giovio, tomo xü. p. 386. ..

agm Gonsalvl, lib. 1, p. 218.
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;-Q PART obliged to leave \vithout any defence at aH. In

~~ 11. :~~~::d:o f~is;h:e p:;~::t ~7~:t:~~p~e¡:tc~:
.~.:i,:,'! was detainedneady two months at Nicastro, uDtil
, February, 1496, when he received a remittance

:Hj~
>:.;,;¡ from Spain. After this, he resumed operatioDs

1~ :~::~:\:~g;:d~:~ ~ ~;p::dc~a::,f~~~:~:
¡¡l ::i:tt~~A:~i~;~~~ ~:~::m:~ ~~s!l;vi~:'~i:
fm crisis, he was summoned from the scene of bis COD-

!r!! ~;s::~:~~:d S?!r~;: ~t:~l:, k~n~o~nN:!~:~;:~
;;;:"1 among the Apennines, on the westerri borders of
;f:~!~ the Basilicate. ~3
.......~
KH The.campaig!l of the p.receding winter ha~ ter..
!;-~l~ . minated ;witñout any decisive results, the two ar..
F' mies of Montpensier and King Ferdinand having
!:;i Ul1Tl\ DI l\nDl\LU( cont~ued in ~ight- of cach other, without ?ver
í-i:·. comlng to actlOn. These protracted operatl0ns

rHH were fatal to the French. Their few supplies we~e
!n] intercepted by the peasántry of the country; thelr
i~.-Il d d
~,';;l Swiss ~nd German mercenaries mutinied aD ~..
Ihl:.1 ser~ed fo: want of pay; and the Neapol!tans 1:
11:;;:j theu serVIce went off in great numbers, dISguste.
¡},-,;.~ with the insolent and overbearing manners oí t~elr

~j,;~}j new alIies: Ch~-rles the Eighth~ in th~ mean whiI~
It~#: was _wastIng ~lS hours and health· In the. UsU t
!;t:;1 round of profhgate pleasures. From· tbe momen
(t;;
::~.:~. "!

;;T:'~-t

~:j}~'l

~11
:~~Ll
h;;:j

'"t':1

;~:i::;j
~."C<:~
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of recrossing the Alps he seemed to have shut out cnAPTER

Italy from his thoughts. He was equally ~nsensible n.

to the supplications of the few Italians at his court,
and the remonstrances of his French nobles, many
of whom, although opposed to the first expedition,
\VouId willingly have undertaken a secolld to sup
port their brave comrades, whom the heedIess young
'monarch now abandoned to their fate . .24

At length Montpensier, finding no prospeet of
relief from home, and strait~ned by the \vant of
provisions, determined to dra\v off from the neigh
bourhood of Benevento, where the two armies lay
encamped, and retreat to the fruitful province of
Apulia, whose principal places were still garrisoned

hy. the French. He broke up his camp secretly at
deaa of night, and gained a day's march on his .
enem~, before the latter 'oeganLhit p'u1suit•.aTHis::tmbra Gene a"fe~
Ferdinand pushed widl sucH vigor, no\vever, tHat

nhe OYertook! 1the retreáting army at the town of
Atella, and completely intercepted its further pro
gress. This town, which, as already noticed,. is
~ituated on the western skirts of the Basilicate, Hes
In a broad valley encompassed by a lofty' amphi..:
theatre of hilIs, through which flows a liule river,

. .

Pp241~uicciardini, Istoria, lib. 3, étoient incapables de discipline. Au
tn •• , 157, 158.- Comines, Mé- contraire des Suisses, ils étoient

Olr l'M es, IV. 8, chap. 23, 24.-Peter sans obéissance pour leur chefs, et .
j)tyr, O~us ;Epist., epist. 183. sansamitié poursleurscamarades."

eh uBos dlscrlminates between tha (Ligue de Cambray, tomo i. día
la:;a~ter of tha German levies or sert. prélim. p.66.) Comines con
folIosk~echts and the Swiss~ in the firms tbe distinction with a high
él . WlOg terms. "Les lansquenets tribute to the loyalty oC the Swiss,
fait~nt ?leme de beaucoup mi~ux which has continued tbeir hon
bien' g~fér~lement parlant, et da orable characteristic to the present
qUe melleure mine sous les armes, .day. Mémoires, liv. 8, chapo 21.

les fantassins Suisses; mais ils
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lib. 1, pp. ,218, 219. - Chr6nica lib. 3, p. 184. - GWCClaI lIl1,
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PART tributary to the Gfanto, watering the to'\vn, and turn-
1I.

ing several milIs which supplied it with flour. At
a few miles' distance was the strong place of Ripa
Candida, garrisoned by the French, through which
Montpensier hoped 10 maintain his comml1nications
with the fertile regions of the interior.

F erdinand, desirous ir possible to bring the war
to a close, by the capture of the whole French
army, prepared for a vigorous blockade. He dis
posed his forces so as 10 intercept supplies by coro
nianding the avenues to the town in every direction.
He soon found, however," that his army, though
considerablystronger than his rival's, was incom-
petent to this without further aid. He accordingly
,resolved ,to summon to his support GODsalvo de
Cordova, the fame of ~hose exploits now resounded "f
through .¿ve9J7J Bartoí dieekingdo~.!l5 ra e a I

"Tlie Spanish general receivea 'Ferdinand's sum-
RnUJ\lUCl mons while: encamped with his army at Castrovil

lari, in the north of Upper Calabria. If he com
plied with it, he saw himself in danger of losing
an" the fruits of his long campaign of victories; f~r
his active enemy ,,"ould not faH to pront by hIS

a"bsence to repair his losses. If he refused obe
dience, however, it might defeat the most favora
ble o'pportunity which had yet presented itself for
bringing the war to a close. He" resolved, there
Jore, at onceto"" quit the field of his triumphs, an.d
"march to King Ferdinand's relief. But, before hIS
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departure, he prepared' to strike such a blow as CHAPTER

shouid,if possible, incapacitate his enemy for any 11.

effectual movement during his' absence.
He received "inteIligence that a considerable ~u~~~~~;~

number of Angevin' lords, mostly of the powerful Laino.

house of San Severino, with their vassals and· a re
inforcement of French trQops, were' assembled at
the Httle town of Laino, on the northwestern bor-
ders of Upper Calabria; where they lay awaiting a
junction .,vith D'Aubigny. Gonsalvo determined
to' surprise this place, and capture the rieh spoils
which it contained, before his departure. His road
lay through .awild and mountainous country. The
passes were 'occupied by the Calabrian peasantry in
die interest of the Angevin party~ The' Spanish'

general, ho\vever, found no difficu1ty.rin forcin~' ~m a I Gene aH
way through this undis'ciplined rabole, a largedbod:r J '

of whom he surrounded ana cut to pieces, as tliey
nT \ax ÍIi am15usH1ror him in the valley of Murano.'

Laino, \vhose base is washed by the waters of the
Lao,' was defended by a strong castIe built on thé
ópposite side of the river, and connected' by a ,
bridge with the town. All approach 'to' the place
by tbe high· road was commandedby tbis' fortress.'
Gonsalvo obviated tbis difficulty, however, by a cir
cuitous route across 'the mountains. He' marched
aH night, a~d fording the lvaters of the Lao 'about
two miles aboye the tOlvn, entered· it with his little
artny before break of day, having previously de
ta~hed a small corps to take possession of the
brIdge. The inhabitants, startled {rom their.·slum
bers by the unexpected appearance oí the enemyin,'

. I

.. :j
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5!6 Giovio, Vita Magni Gonsalvi,
pp. 219, 220. - Chr6nica del Gran
Capitan, cap. 27.- Zurita, Hiato del
Rey Rernando, tomo i. lib. 2, cap.
26. - Quintana, Españoles Céle~
bres, tomo i. pp. 227, 228. -Guic~
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PART their streets, hastily seized their arros and made for
11. the castle on' the other side orthe river. The pass,

however, was occupied by the Spaniards; .and fhe
Neapolitans and French, hemmed iIi on every side,
began a desperate 'resistance, which terminated with
the death of their chief, Americo San Severino, and
the capture of such of his followers as did not fall
in the mélée. A rich booty fell into the hands of
the victors. The most glorious prize, however, was
the Angevin barons, twenty in number, 'whom Gon
salvo, after, the action, sent prisoners to Naples.
This decisive blow, whose tidings spread like wild
fire throughout the country, settled the fate of Cala-
bria. It struck terror into the hearts orthe French,
andcrippled thenl so far as to leave Gonsalvo little
cause for anxietyu during his p'roBosed absence. .26

Th S ·'· h lId. d. l.J d . J fi. e Rallls gellera ost no tIme In pressmg or
ward on liis marcn towaras A:tella. Before quitting

RnUJ\lUCUalabria he had received a reinforcement of jiye
hund:red soldiers from Spain, and his whole Spanish
forces, according to Giovio, amounted to one hun"
dred men-at-arms, five hundred light cavalry, and
two thousand foot, picked men, and ,vell schooled

in the hardy service of the late campaign.~7 Al..
though a great part of his march lay through aboS
tile country, he encountered little opposition; for
the terror of bis name, says tbe writer last quoted,
had everywhere gone before him. He arrived be..
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fore Atella at thebeginning of July. Theking CHAPTER

ofNaples was no sooner advised of his approach, n.

than he marched o,ut, of the cainp, attended by the
Venetian' general, the marquis of Mantua, and
the papal legate, Cresar Borgia, to receive him.
AH were eager to do honor to thé man,who had
achieved such brilliant exploits; who, in less than
ayear, had made himself master of the larger part
of the kingdom of Naples, and that, with the most
linlited resources" in defiailce of the bravest and
best disciplined soldiery in Europe. 1t was then, Receives the

tille of

according 'to the Spanish lvriters, that he was by ~~~t Cap-

general consent greeted with the title of the Great
Captain; by which he is much more familiarly
kno\v.n in Spanish, and, it may be added, in most
histories of. die period, than by his Olvri name~h.28 ,

.; . en a ae a I am ra I G lera/i
2SQuintana, Espaiioles Célebres, to ZUrita,ítne , title waa ~ot confer- J

tomo i. p'. 228. - Giovio, Vita red till tbe Spanisb general's ap-
nTl\1hgni Gonsalvi, liD. 1, p. 220. pearance before Atella, and tbe first

Tlie Aragonese historiana are example of its formal recognition
much ruffled by the irreverent man- was in theinstrument of capitula
Der in which Guicciardirii notices tion at thatplace. ,(Hist. del Rey
the origin of the cognomen of the Remando, lib. '2, cap. 27.) This
Great Captain; which even his seems to derive support from the
~ubsequent panegyric cannot atone fact that Gonsalvo's biographer and
Ot. "Eta capitano Consalvo Er- contemporarf' Giovio, begins' to'

:ne·andes, di casa d' Aghila~,di patria distinguish hlm by that epithetfrom
ordovese, uomo di molto valore, this periodo Abarca, bowever, if

ed esercilato' lungamente nelle bis autbenticity can be relied on;
gl~er~e . di Granata, il quale nel establishes a higher antiquity for
prinCIpIO della venuta sua in Italia, ¡t, even, than that claimed by Guic
eognominato dalla jtittanza Spa- ciardini; since he quotes a passage
gnuola i1 Gran Capitano. per signi- from tbe grant; made somé time
fiente con questo titolo la suprema after by Ferdinand the Catholic, of
podesta sopra loro, merito per le the dukedom of Sesga to Gonsalvo,
precIare vittorie che ebbe dipoi, che which expressly notices the title of
Eer consentimento universale gli Great Captain, as having beeo be
toase conferrnato e perpetuato ques- stowed by tha anny on their coro
'V~ ~~pranome, per significazione di mander, on bis first embarkation
Ir II grande, e di grande eccellen- at tha bead of the Italian 'arroy.
~ ~eUa dis~iplina Inilitare." (ls- Reyes de Aragon, rey~9, cap. 9.

na, tomo l. p. 112.) Accordmg

'VOL. u. 41
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·Gonsalvo found the French sorely distressed by
the blockade, which ,vas' so strictly maintained as

Beata a de· h
tachmenc oC to :-allo,vfew supplies from abroad to pass into. t e
Swiss.

town., His quick eye discovered, at once, howev-
er, that in order to render it perfectly effectual, it
would be necessary to destroy the mills' in the
vicinity,which supplied Atella with flour. .. He un
dertook this, on the day of his artival, at thehead
of hisown corps. Montpensier, aware of. the
importance of these milIs, had stationed a strong
guard for their. defenee,consisting of· a body of
Gasean archers, and the Swiss pikemen. Although
the Spaniards had never been brought into direet
collision with any large masses' of this· formidable
infantry, yet oecasional rencontres withsmall de
tachments, and increased familiarity with its taeties,
·had stripBed it oí muen of its terrors. cGonsalvo
had .. even so far profiten by the example of the

t J\nuJ\lU(Swiss, as to strengthen his infantry by mingling
the long pikes with ,the short swords and bucklers
of the Spaniards. .29

He .made two divisions oí' his cavalry, posting
his handful of heavy-arrned, with sorne of the light
horse, so as to check any sally from the town,while

he destined the' rernainder .to support the infantry
in the attack upon the enerny. Having made
these arrangements, the Spanish chieftain led on
his men confidentIy to the charge. The Gaseon

. archery, .however, seized' with a 'panic, scaree1y

- ft tba
. 29 This was improving on the anned with ahort weapons a eé bis

Bomewhat similar ex~edient ascrib. Roman fashion, with thosLie.~ 17
ed by Polybius to King Pyrrhus, Macedonian spearmen. .,
who mingled alternate cohorts, sec.24. .
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awaited his 'approach, _but fied shamefully, béfore CHAPTER

they had· time to discharge a second _volley of ar- lI.

rows, leaving the battle to theSwiss. ,: These: lat-
ter, - exhausted bythe' sufferings of -the siege, and
dispirited by long reve"rses, and by the presence oí
a new and'victorious foe',did not behave with their
wonted intrepidity, but, after a feeble resistance,
aba'ndoned their position, and· retreated towards
the city. _ Gonsalvo, having gained -his object, did
not -care to- 'pursue the fugitives, but instantly
set about demolishing the mill,s, -every vestige of
which, in a few hours, was swept froro the ground.
Three days after,- hesupported, the .Neapolitan
troops in an, assauIt on Ripa -Candida, and carried
that important post, by means:of :which --Atella
mciintaineda communication with the interior. 30,'

lihus cut off frOln aH their ~sources" and_r:60rnc8Pl~latio0e era
-- _ .' ofMontpen-

longer. cheered by hopes of suceour from tnetr own sier.

countr~, the lErench, after suffering the severest
privations, and being redueed to the most Ioathsome
aliment for subsistence~ made overtures for a ea
pitulation~ - The termswere' soon -arranged:!with
the king of NapIes, who -had no ,desire but~to~ rid
his country of the invaders.' It wasagre-ed, tbat,
if the French -commanderdid -not receive 'assist.;.
ance in' thhty days; he shouIdevaeuateAtella,
and cause' every place-holding 'under him: in the
kingdom of NapIes; with aH its artillery, tobe' sur:"

n30 Giovio, Hiat. aui Temporis, itan, cap. 28. - Quintana, Espa
1 . 4, p.133.-Idem, Vita Mal5Ili iioles Célebres, tomo i. p. 229.
ji?nsalvi, pp. 220, 221. - ZUrlta, Abarca, Reyes de Aragon, rey 30,
e 1St. del Rey Hernando, lib. 2, cap. 9.
ap. 27. - Chr6nica del Gran Cap-

<.
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31 Villeneuve, Mé~oires, p~ 318. 3-2 Comin~s, :M~moire~, lif. 8
- Comines, Mémoires, liv. 8, chapo chapo 21.
21. - Giovio, Hist. sui Temporis,
lib. 4, p. 136. '

l'ttlserable
Btate oC the
French.
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I1 PART réndered to KingFerdinand; and that, on these
t4~ 11. conditiqns, his soldiers should be furnished with

¡ti ;:::i: :e:::::~:: :::I:a~: ~::::~~;: \;h::t:~
l~;~i to their own hornes; and that a general' arnnesty
.~¡:~~ should be extended to such Neapolitans as return-

~lj ed~:c~~e:~I:~:a:~~c;:s fi~~e::p~:~::i~n, signed on
¡_t:i_~_' ~~v;; St~:fti~~~~~ ~::; :o~;tho~~~~:::: ¡o:~ ~:;
5~i.'~ hesitate tú d~nounc~ as "a most disgraceflll treaty,

~~ nm D[ ~nDRLU::i:::::~~~~:~:::~il~{:T~:~:::i:s::~::~;:
,[,;~í, lan~:;ortunateIYMontpensier was unahle to enforce
!t,\.~ the fuII performance of his own treaty; as many

111 ~;2:ffi;¡:,;~;:~;~:;~~~~i;~i~~~ff:~~
m ~~::~:!~e~~:~:r:~::::i:i~;Ee;:;:~::::;~
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that of the autumnal season, and an intemperate CIIAPTER

indulgence in fruits and ,vine, soon brought on an 11.

epidemic among the soldiers, which swept them off
in great numbers. The gallant Montpensjer was
one of thefirst victims. He refused the earnest
solicitations of his brother-in-Iaw, the marquis of

'Mantua, to quit his· ·unfortunate companions, and
retire to a place of safety in the. interior. The
shore was literally strewed with the b.odies of the
dying and the dead. Of the whole number of
Frenchmen, amounting to not less than five thou
sand, who marched out of Atella,not more than'
five hundredever reached their native country.
:I'lie Swiss and othermercenaries were scarcely
more fortunate. " They' made their ,vay, back as
they could through Italy," says a c.,vriter oí I the ra
period, " in the most llepIoraole ¿tate of üestitution
and suffering, the gaze ofall; and asad example
of: the caprice of fortune." 83. Such was the misera-
ble fate of that brilliant and formidable array,which
scarcely two years before had ponred down on the
rair lieIds of Italy in aH the insolence of expe~ted

eouquest. We11 woÍlld it he, if the name oí every
Conqueror, whose successes,' though built on human
misery, are so dazzling to the imagination, could
be made to point a moral for the Ílistruetionof his
species, as effeetually as that oí Charles the Eighth.

The young 'king of Naples did· not '1ive long to ~::dtrn::d
enjoy his triumphs. . On his .return from AtelIa, he oC Naples.

p.~3~iovio, H~st. suí, T~mpoÍ'!s, dini, Istona, lib~ s', p~ ·16·0....;.. Vp1e.
8 h •- CamInes, Mernorre$, ltv. neuve', Mémoires, apud Petltot,
rio

e ap,. 2~. - Giovio, Vita Magni tomo xiv. p. 318.
nsalVI,lib. 1, p. 221.-Guicciar-

'1

¡ ~ 1
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¡
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the Bishop oí Teano, to be bro;~:
to him and laid at the foot o d

, • h b assure
couch, that he IDlg t e ucion
with his own eyes oí ~eV~~a,
oí the sentence. Istona, 1 ,

lib. 3, p. 189.

. ITALlAN WARS.

, 34 Giannone, Istoria di Napoli,
lib. 29, cap. 2.-Summonte, Hist.
di Napoli, lib.. 6, cap. 2. - Peter.
Martyr, Opus Epist., epist. 188.

While stretched 00 his deathbed,
Ferdinand, according to Bembo,
caused the head oí his prisoner,
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PART' é"ontracted an inauspicious marriage lvith: his .aunt,
n. a.lady nearIy oí his own age, to 'whom he had been

long: attached.. A careless and some\vhat intem
perate. indulgence in pleasure, succeeding the hard}'
life which he had been lately leading, .brought on a

1496. flux 'which carried him. off in the twenty-eighth
Sept. 7. year of his age, and second ofhis reign. He was

the fifth monarch, who, in .the brief compass of
three years, had sat, on the disastrous throne. of
Naples. .
. . Ferdinand possessed roany qualities suited to the
turbulent times in· which he lived. .He was vigor-

. ous and prompt in action, and naturally of a high
alldgenerous spirit. Still, ·ho\vever, he exhibited
glimpses, ~ven in his last houi's; of an ,obliquity,not
to say ferocit)'i ofi te~pe~, whicli charactel'ized roan); a
of his line, ana l\v;Hich led to ominous conjeetures
as, to \vhat, ,vouId ,have been his fnture poliey.54

DrAccess!on oC He was. succeeded on the throne by his uncIe
FrederlC 11. '

Frederic, a prince of a' gentle disposition, endeared
to the Neapolitans by repeated acts of benevolence,
and by:a magnanimous regard for justice, of which
the remarkable fiuctuations.ofhis fortune had.elicited
more than one example. His amiable virtues, hm~
ever, required a kindlier soíl and season for thetr
expansion; and, as~ the' event proved, marle him nO

j:f]
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, ,

Remarks on
Guicciardiui
Bud Giovio.

who enjoy the rank of c1assics,
not only in their own country, but
throughout Europe, and have fur
nished tha earlíest modela among
tha moderns of' historie composi~
tion. Fortunately, two ..0t' t~~
most eminent oí them, GmCClardlDl
and Paolo Giovio; lived' at the pe
riod of our narrative, and haya

lib3S Giovio, Hist. sui Tempons, -Guicciardini, Istona, lib. 3,p;
R . 4.1-.11. 139. - Zurita, Hist. del 160. -Giannone, Istoria di Napoli,

ey Hemando, lib. 2, cap. 30, 33. tomo iii. lib. 29, cap. 3.

Our narrativa now leads us on tba
~eaten track of Italian history. 1

aVe endeavoured to 'make tbal'i.ader acquaintedwith the peculiar
e ~l'~cter and pretensions oí the
~hnclpal Spanish authorities, on
of om

h
1have relied in tha progress

t e work. This would be su':'
perfluouB in regard to the ltalian,

match for the subtile and unscrupulous politichllls CHAPTER

of the age. iI.

His first act was a general amnesty to .the disaf
fected Neapolitans, who felt such confidence in 'his
good faith, that they returned, 'with scarcely an
exception, totheir allegiance. His next measure
was to request the aid of Gonsalvo de Cordova in
suppressing the hostile . movements. made .by th~

French during his absence from Calabria. At the
nam~ of the Great Captain, the Italians flocked
from aH quarters, to serve without pay under 'a
banner, which was sure to lead thero .10 victory.
Tower and town, 'as he advanced, went down be~

fore him; and the Frenc.h general, ,D'A.ubign.y, s~o.n Total expu)-
sion of the

saw himself. reduced to the necessity of making the French.

liest te~ms he could with hisconqueror, and eva_c~-mb a'
ating the province alt·oget~er. l'he sub~issio~gf
Calabria was speedily followed by tliat of the few
remainin~ cities in other quarters, still garrisoiled
by the French; comprehending' the last rood oí
territory possessed .by Charles the Eighth in the
kingdom of Naples. 8s
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embraced the whole extent of it in tbeir author, who bought them at
their histories. These two writers, the price ofa vacant benefice, which
besides the. attractions of elegant he persuaded the pope to confer 00

scholarship, and talent, occupied a the freebooter, in bis native land
position which enabled them to of Cordova. It is not often that
take a cIear view of aH the prin- sim0!ly has found so good an apolo
cipal polítical movements of their gy. The deficiency, although never
age; circumstances, which bave repaired by Giovio, was in sorne
made their accounts of infinite valoo degree supplied by his biographies
in respect to foreign transactions, ofeminent men, and, among other~,

as well as domestico Guicciardini by that of Gonsalvo de Cordova, In

was a conspicuous. actor in the which he has collected with great in
scenes he describes: and a long dustry aH the events of any interest

. residence at the court of Ferdinand in the life of this great commander.
tba Catholic opened to him the The narrative is in general cor·
most authentic BOUTces of informa- roborated by the· Spanish authori
tion in regard lo Spain. Giovio, ties, and contains sorne addition~l
from his intimate relations with the particulars, especially respecting bIS
principal persons of !lis time, had early life, which Giovio's personal
also access to the best sources of intimacy with the principal charae
knowledge, while in the notice of ters of the period might easily have
foreign transactions he was but furnished.

Sismondi. . little exposed to those venal influ- This portion óf our story is,
ences, which led him too often to moreover, illustrated by the labors
employ the golden or iron pen of of M. Sismondi, in his" Répu~
history as interest dictated. Un- liques Italiennes," which may un·
fortunately, a lamentable hiatus doubtedly claim lo be ranked am?ng
occurs 'in his greatest work, " His-I tHe most remarkable historIeal
torire sui Temp,oris," embracing tha acliievements dr our time; whether
whole perioa intervening betw~en we consider the dexterous manag~·
the eod of Charles Vill.'s expedi- IDent oí the narrative, or the ad~l·

n nnlIJtion and the accession of Leo X., rabIe spirit of¡hiloso.phYby wb~c}
n n in 1513. At the time ortbe memo- it is illumine. 1t musl be au-

rabIe sack of Rome by the Duko of mitted, that he has perfectly.suc
Bourbon, in 1527, Giovio deposited ceeded in unravelJing the intrIeate
his manuscript, with a quantity of weh of !talian polítics; and, not
p~ate} in an iron chest, which he withstanding the complicated., ant
hId 10 an obscure corner of the indecd, motley character of hl~ su
church oí Santa Maria sopra Mi- ject, the historian has len a uDlfo~
nerva. The treasare, bowever, did and harmonious impression on ~ e
not escape the searching eyes of mind of the reader. This he as
two Spanish soldiers, who broke accom¡>lished, by keeping ?onstant
open the chest, and ona oí tbem Iy in Vlaw the principie WhlCb regui
seized on tha plate, regarding tha lated aH the various. mov~mentsh~t
papers as of no value. Tha other, tbe complex machmery; so t
n~t ~eing quite snch· a fool, says his narrative becomes, ~vhat bt

e

GlO~lO, preserved such of tha man- terms it in his English ~bndg~e:B'
uscrlpts as, were on vellum,and a history of ltalianbberty: bY
ornamented wifu rich bindings, but keeping this prÍDciplesteadily 1~
threw away·what was written on fore him, he has beenabla 10 so vd
pa~er. much that hitherto was. dark d

The part thuB thrown away con~ problematical in. his subJect~:n J
tained six books" relating to tha lf he has occasionally sacLJ.U~e
period aboye mentioned, which were something to theory,he has, ~n in
never afterwards recovered. Tha whole, pursued tbe investigatlo~d

, soldier brought the remainder lo a truly philosophical manner,.
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arrived at resulta the IDoat honora
ble and cheering to humanity.

Fortunately, his own mind was
deeply penetrated with reverence
for ths free institütions, vihich he
has analyzed. If it is too much to
say, that the historian of republics.
should be himself a republican, it
is at least true, that bis soul should
be penetrated to its very depths
with the spirit which' animates
them. No one, who is not smitten
with the love of freedom, can fur
nish the key to much that is enig
matical in her charaeter, and rec
ancHe his readers to the harsh
and repulsive features, that she
sometimes wears, by revealing the

beauty and grandeur of tbe soul CHAPTER
within. II.

That portian of our narrative
which is incorporated with Italian
story,is too small to occupy much
apace on Sismondi's plan. He has
diseussed'it, moreove!, in a manner
oot very favorable to the Spaniards,
whom he seems to have regarded
with somewhat oC the aversion,
with which an Italianof the six
teenth century viewed the ultra
montane barbarians' oí Europe.
Perhaps the reader may find sorne
advantage in contemplating another
side of the picture, and studying
tho less familiar details presented
by the Spanish authorities.,

VOL. JI. 42
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i.•.;.•.:,.~.',;.~,¡,· th~~ ;~~le~~:: a~;;::~~:~a:~;i:~e:t~ t~: ~::c~
• ~ IVlnn mpl1 ;"l {le? ~r.'"" "'lra ' (s~r. Ial" Naples, the emperor elect and the king of palO

jt~ should maKe a üiversion in their favor, by invading
~:~U'NTJ\ DI J\ .DRLU(the French frontiers. Ferdinand had perfor01ed

51;' . his part of the engagement. Ever '~ince the be-
~\l ginning of the war, he had maintained a Iar~e

~;J: force along the borders from Fontarabia to Perpí-
{;~' gnan. In 1496, the regular army kept in pay
Xf amounted to ten thousand horse and fifteen thousand

;:~~, foot; which, together with the Sicilian armament,

i necessarily involved an expenditure exceeding1y
;;~: heavy under the financial pressure occasioned ~y
'Yli: the Moorish war. The command of the levies In
.~I.~ Roussillon was given to Don Enrique Enrique~:e
t:J· Guzman, who, far from acting on the defensIV,
\'V: carried his men repeatedly over the border, sW'ee~-
:;' ~: ing off fifteen or twenty thousand head of catde ID
A'::1~
. . ~t
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~~~ r~
.~i ir
:·\·1~ ·
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a single foray, and ravaging the countryas far as' CHAPTER

Carcassona and Narbonne. 1 The French, \vho had 1Il.

concentrated a considerable force in the south, re
taliated by similar inroads, in ODe of \vhich they
succeeded in surprising the fortified town of Salsas.
The ,works, however, were in so dilapidated a státe,
that the place ,vas sC~lfcely tenable,' and it, was
abandoned on the approach of the Spanish army.
A truce 800n followed, which put an end to further
operations in that quarter.!

The submission of Calabria seemed to leave no
further occupation for the arms of the Great Cap
tain in Italy. Befare quitting that country, ho,vev- .
er, he engaged in an adventure, which, as narrated
by his biographers, forms a brilliant episode to his
regular camp,aigns. ~st~a, theJ s~aport ot: R9~~~ mra y
was, among the places in the [Rapal territoD:r.,forci-
bly' occupied by Charles the Eighth,. and on his

nTretreat nad Heen Jeft to a French garrison under
the command of a Biscayan adventurer named Me
naldo Guerri. The place was so situated as entiré
ly to command the mouth of the' Tiber, enabling
the piratical horde who garrisoned it almost wholly
to destroy the 'commerce oí 'RolDe,. and even to
reduce the city to 'great distress for want oí 'provis~

d 1~urita, Hist. del Rey Heman- posse intelligeret." Hist. sm Tem-
0, ~lb.. 2, cap. 12 _ 14, 16, 24. poris, p. 140. '

F' Gl?VlO says, in allusion to King 2 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Rernan-
therdfjman.d's show of preparation on do, lib. 2, cap. 35, 36. -Abarca,rn: cro~tler, "Ferdinandus, maxi- Reyes de Aragon~ rey. 30, cap. ~.
cie a~ us et pecunire tenax, spe- -Garibay, Compendl0~ tome 1~.
detrn lDgentis coacti exercitüs ad lib. 19, cap. 5. -ComIDes, Me
b Ürrendos hostes prrebere, quam' moires, liv. 8, é~ap.2~. ..;... Peter,
~ u~ gerere mallet, quum id sine M.artyr, Opus Ep~,t~, e~lst.169.

gentl pecunia. administrari non

e eralitÉ~;

·t
: I
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8torming
nnd capture
ofOstia.

PART ions.· The imbecile government, incapable of de-
1I.

fending itself, implored Gonsalvo's aid in dislodging
The pope
Bsks the aid this nest of formidable freebooters. The Spanish
of Gonsalvo.

general, who ,vas no,v at leisure,complied with the
pontiff's solicitations, and soon after presented him
self before Ostia· with his little corps. of troops,
amounting in aH to three hundred horse and fifteen
hundred foot. s

Guerri, trusting to the strength of his defences,
refused to surrender. Gonsalvo, after coolly pre
paring his batteries, opened a heavy cannonade on
the place, which at the end of five days effected a

. practicable breach in the wal1s. In the mean time,
Garcilasso de la Vega, the Castilian ambassador at
.the papal court, who could not bear to remain inac-

, 'tiv~ so neai: the field ;where laurels w,ere to be ;wo~'e ala arnved to Gonsalvo's SUBPOFt, :with a handful of hlS
own countrymen resident in Rome. This gal1~nt

RnUJ\llittle band, scaling the waIls on the opposite side to
that assailed by Gonsalvo, effected an entrance jnto
the to\vn, \vhile the garrison was oceupied with
maintaining the breach against the main body of
the Spaniards. Thus surprised, and hemmed. in
on both sides, Guerri and his associates made no
fnrther resistance; but surrendered themselves pris
oners of war; and GonsaIvo, with more clemency
than was usually shown on such occasions, stoppe.d
the carnage, and reserved his captives to grace b1s
entry into the capital. 4 ..

3 Giovio, Vita Magni Gonsalvi, - VilIeneuve, Mémoires, p. S{1'
lib. 1, p. 221. - Chrónica del Gran 4 Giovio, Vita Magni 90nsaCé~
Capitan, cap. 30. - Zurita, Hist. p. 222. - Quintana, Espanoles

del Rey Hernando, lib. 3, cap. 1. lebres, tomo i. p. 234.
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This was made' a few days after, with allthe CHAPTER

pomp of aRoman triumph. The Spanish general' 111.

d b h f O . h d f h' GO\lsalvo en.entere y t e gate ostIa, at t e hea o IS ters Rome. I

martial squadrons in battle array, with colors fiying
and music playing, while the rearwas brought up
by the captive chief and his confederates, so long
the terror, now the derision of the populace~ . The
balconies and 'windolvs 'were cro,vded with specta
tórs, and the streets lined with multitudes, who
shouted forth the name of Gonsalvo de Cordova, the
"deliverer of Rome!" The procession took its
way through the principal streets of the cÍty to-
wards the Vatican, where Alexander the Sixth
a\vaited its approach, seated under. a canopy of!!
state in die chief saloon of the palace, surrounded ¡.

bX his great ecclesiastics and nobilitYr·~1 On aGonl'ambra yGenerali El;.',
1 ' h 'do' l/o U el 0- lit¿..1 . Isa vo s entrance, t e cal' Ina s rose' to recelve 1m, . <

The Spanish gen~ral :Knelt oown to receive dIe .i1
un benediction oti ~lie pope; hut the latter, raising him:'!

up, kissed him OIl the forehead, and complimented . ;.
him with the golden rose, which the Holy See was <¡

.~ ~laccustomed to dispense as the reward of· its most ¡J

devotedchampions.q
In the conversátion ,vhich ensued, Gonsalvo oh.,. ~~~~~erhlil :1

tained the pardon oí Guerri and his associates, ane} pope. "j

an exemption from taxes for the oppressed inhabit.... ')
ants of Ostia~ In a subsequent part of the dis- .;)
course, the pope taking occasion rnost illopportunely ::;.
to accuse the Spanish, sovereigns of unfavorable dis... :,¡
positions to\vards himself, Gonsalvo replied lvith :'ij,
lUuch ,varmth, enumerating the various goodoffi~es<\j
rendered by them tothe church; and, r~undlyH¡

ri!f
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5 G' . V'ta M ' G l' . di" 1 . l'b 3 n 175,-
lOVlO, 1 lagm onsa VI, Ciar nI, stona, 1. '-r' cap.

p..222. - Zurita, Hist. del Rey Chr6nica del Gran CapltaD,

Herna,do, lib. 3, cap. 1..- Guic- 30.

,.
¡

taxing the pope with ingratitude, somewhat bluntly

advised hirn to reform his life and conversatioll,

which brought scandal on aH Christendom. His

Holiness testified no indignation at this unsavoury

rebuke of the Great Captain, though, as the histo

rians with sorne na"iveté inform us, he was greatly

surprised to find the latter so fiuent in discourse,

and so well instructed in· matters foreign to. his

profession. 5

. Gonsalvo experienced the most honorable recep

tión from King Frederic on his return to Naples.'

During his continuance there, he was lodged and

. surnptuouslyentertained in one of the royal fortress

es; and the grateful monarch requited his services

with the title of D,Úke of Sto Angelo, and an estate,

in Ab~uzzo, containing threeethousand vassals. He
. , a a o a

had before pressed these honors on die victor, ",ho

declined accepting them tilI he liad obtained the

tU consent of his OWll sovereigns. Soon after, Gon

salvo, quitting Naples, revisited Sicily, where he

adjusted certain differences 'which had. arisen .be

twixt the viceroy and the inhabitants:.respecting

the revenues of the island. Then embarking with

his whole force, he reached the shores of Spain in

the month of August, 1498. His return to his na

tive land was greeted with a general enthusiasm far

more grateful to his 'patriotic heart, than any horo

age or honors conferred by foreign princes. Isa

bella welcomed him with pride and' satisfaction, as

'PART
n.
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Retumsto
Spain.
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got into their possession, "Je croy
que tenr intention n'est point de
les rendre; car Bs ne Pont point
de coustume quand elles leur sont
bienséantes comme sontcellescy,
qui sont du costé de leur goufre d~
Venise." Mémoires, p. 1~4.

GONSALVO SUCCOURS THE POPE.

p ~;ioVio, Vita. Magni Gonsalvi,
it' 3. - Chr6nica del Gran Cap
darRcap. 31, 32. - Zurita, Hist.

°7 eey :Remando, lib. 3, cap. 38.
iv ~mlneB says, with sorne na
'Neté¡In reference to the {llaces in
, ap es which the Venetíans had

having fuIIy vindicated her preference of him to his CHAPTER

more experienced rivals for the difficult post of 11I.

Italy; and Ferdinand did not hesitate to declare,.
that the Calabrian campaigns reflected more lustre
on his cro\vn, than the eonquest of Granada. 6

The total .expulsioll- of the French from Naples ~:~~e~ith

brought hostilities between that nation and Spain
to a close. The latter had gained herpoint, and
the former had Hule heart to resume so disastrous
an enterprise. Before this event, indeed, overtures
had been made by the French court· for a separate
treaty \vith Spain. The latter, however, was un':'
willing to enter into any compact, without the
participation of her alIies. After the total aban-o
donment of tIie French enterprise, there seemed to
exist no further pretext foro prolonging tbe war. b
Th S . h . . I I c. h d l' 1 am rae panls goverllment, moreoyer, a ltt e .
cause ror satisfaction with its confei:lerates. Tlie
emperoE Hao not cooperated in the descent on the'
enemy's frontier, according to agreement; flor bad
the aliies ever reimbursed Spain for the heavy
charges incurred in fulfilling her part .of the en
gagements. The Venetians. were taken up,vith
securing to themselves as much of. the Neapolitan
territory as .tbey could, by way of indemnification
for their own expenses. 7 The duke of. Milan bad
already made a separate treaíy with King Charles.

JU



es

completely outwitted by tbssUfs~
rior management of tha pa;_
government; who intended not Jn~
further at thia time by the propo:hB
of a division, than to l1mus; Na
French court until tha f~. o ires
p'les should be decided. elIlO ,

liv. 8, chapo 23. . .

ITALIAN WARS.

8 Guicciardini, Istoria, lib. 3, p.
178. -Zurita, Hiat. del Rey Her
nando, lib. 2, cap. 44. lib. 3, cap.
13, 19, 21, 26.-Comines, Mé
moires, liv. 8, chapo 23.

9 Comines gives sorne curious de
tails respecting tha French embas
sy, whiph heconsiders lo have beeo

PART In short, every member oí the league, after the
11. - first alarm subsided, had shown itself ready to sac-

rifice the common ,veal to its o\vn prívate ellds.
With these causes oí disgust, the Spanish govern
Inent consented to a truee with Franee, to begin
for itself on the 5th of Mareh, and for the allies,
if they chose to be incIuded in it, seven weeks
later, and to continu~ till the end oí October, 1497.
This truce was subsequently prolonged,. and, after
the death oí Charles the Eighth, terminated in a
definitive treaty oí peaee, signed at Marcoussi,
August 5th, 1498. 8

In the discussions to which these .arrangements
gave rise, the projeet is said to haye been broaeh~

ed for the eonquest and division oí the kingdom
oro Nap~es. by thE( combined cp'owers Lof::] Fran_c~e

and Spain, whic'h wasEcarried into effect sorne
years later. According to Comines, the proposition

n J\lU originated ,vith the Spanish court, a1though it saW
tit, in a subsequent period of the negotiations, to
disavow the fact. 9 The Spanish writers, on the
other hand, impute the 11rst suggestion of it to the
French, who, they 5ay, went so far as. to specify
the details oí the partition subsequently adopted;
aceording to which the t\Vo Calabrias·were assigned
to Spain. . However this m~y be, there is little
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na~~Zurta, Hist. del Rey Her- 16. ...:.... Salazar de Mendoza, Monar.;.
ria 0, ,lb. 2, cap. 26, 33. - Ma- quía, tomo i. lib. 3, cap. lO. .

na,llUlt. de España, lib. 26, cap.
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doubt that Ferdinand had long since' entertained CIfAPTER ;:r
the idea of asserting his claim, at sorne time OI" ~I_.- i-~
other, to the crown of Naples. He, as ,vell as his.,~1
father, and indeed the whole nation, had beheld with;'!;

dissatisfaction the transfer of what they deemed ':,~

their rightful inheritance, purchased by theblood ':::
and treasure of Aragon, to an illegitimate- branch of 1!r

.:::
the family. The accession of Frederic, in particu- :}.~

lar, who carne to the throlle with the support of the ,U~;

Angevin party, thé old enemies of Aragon, had ~1

given great umbrage to the Spanish monarch. 'T
The Castilian envoy, Garcilasso de la Vega, -:~:

,;¡

agreeably to the instructions of his court,urged ':'¡'
Alexaniler the Sixth to ,vithhold the illvestiture of ;;;
the kingdom from Frederic, hut uriavailingly, asJ:
the pope's interests were too closel~ con~ected, 1>y ambra y uene a I~~j!
marriage, with those oÍl tlie rOla} farnil~ ofi Nap'les.n ¡
Dnder diese circumstances, it was somewhat doubt-;J;

JU fuI wliat course 1Gonsalvo should be directed to ',~~.:
pursue in the present exigency. Thaf prudent
cOlllmander, ho,vever, found the new monarch too
strong in the affectioiis of his people to be disturbed '
at presento AH that now remained for Fel'dinand,
therefore, ,,,as to rest contented with the possession
of the strong posts pledged fOl the reimbursement
of his expenses in the war, and to make such use
of the correspondence which tbe late campaigns ,
had ~pened to him in Calabria, that, when the time
arrived for action, he might act with effect. 10
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PART Ferdinand's conduct through the whole of the

n. ,Italian war ,had greatly enhanced bis reputation

His fume ac- h h E r. • d d 1
quired by t roug out urope Jor sagaclty an pro ence. t
the war.

aff'orded a most advantageous comparison with that

of his rival, ,Charles the Eighth, 'whose very first act

had been the surrender of so important a territory

as Roussillon. The construction of the treaty re

lating to this, indeed, laid the Spanish monarch

open to the imputation of artifice. But thi,s, at

least, did no violence t~ the polítical maxims of the

age, alld only made him regarded as the more

shrewd and subtile diplonlatist; while, on 'the other

'hand, he appeared before the world in the imposing

attitude of the defender of the church, and of the

rights of his injured kinsma~. His ,infiuence had

been clearlJ Bis~erniole in ever.y operation.,'of @o- rc3

ment, ,vhetlier civil or militar~. He had been most

r R UJ\lU active, through his ambassadors at Genoa, Venice,

and Rome, in stirring up the great Italian confed

eracy, which eventually broke the power ofKing

Charles; and his representations had tended, as

much as any other cause, to alarm the jealousy of

Sforza, to fix the vacillating politics of Alexander,

and to quicken the cautious and dilatory movements

of Venice. He had shown equalvigor in action;

and contributed mainly to the success of tbe war

by his operations on the side of Roussillon, and still

more in Calabria. Gn the latter, indeed, he h~d

not lavished any extraordinary expenditure'; a CI~"

cumstance partly attributable to the state of hIS

ñnances, severely taxed, as 'already noticed, by t~e
. In

Granadine war, as well as bythe operatlons
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Roussillon, but in part, also, to his habitual frugal- CHAPTER

ity, which, with a very different spirit froID. that of. 1II.

his illustrious consort, always, stinted the measure
of his supplies to· the bare exigency of the occasion.
Fortunately the genius of the .Great Captain was
so fruitful in' resources, as 'to supply everydefi
ciency; enabling him to accomplish such brilliant:
results, as effectually I concealed any poverty of.
preparation on the part of his master. .

The 1talian wars were of signal importance to I
h
n1luence of

. t e war on

the Spanish nat~on. Until tbat time, they h~d Spain.

been cooped up within the narrow limits. of th~

Peninsula, uninstructed and taking liule interest in
the eoncerns of the rest oí E~rope•. A new wo~~d

,vas now opened to them. They were taught to <j!
measure tlieir own stre.ngtp by coll.ision ,with ~othefam ra JI G lP alía:
powers on a common scene of action; and, success ,~:

ins iring them with greater confidence, seemed to :1!
unTneCKon tHem on towards the field, where the'y were

destined to aehieve still more splendid tri~mpbs.
This war afforded' tbem also a most usefuI lesson

of tactics. The war of Granada had insensibly
trained up a hardy militia, patient and capable of
every privation and fatigue, and bl'ought under
striet subordinati~n. This was a great advance
beyond the independent and disorderly habits of
the feudal service. A most valuable eorps of light
troops had been formed, schooled in aH the· wild,
irregularmovements of guerrilla ,varfare. But the
nation was still defective in that steady, well~disci-'

plined infantry, whieh, in the improved condition
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, 1
(Bist., lib. 22, cap. 47.) S~o ~:s
notices the ahort sword, ' co P

\. wea-
espadas," as the pecu ~ar. the
on of the Spanish soldler 10 1 s

JI' . de o
twelfth century.. lswrla (Ma-
Reyes de Castilla ."i de Leoo, .
drid, li92,) tomo ll. f' 240. fol
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11 Mem. de la Acad. de Hist.,
tomo vi. JIust. 6. - Zurita, Hist.
del Rey Bernando. lib. 3, cap. 6.

. The ancient Spaniards, who
were as noted as the modern, for
the temper .and finish of their
blades, used ahort swords, in the
management of which they wero
very adroit. "Hispano," says Livy,
"punctim magis, quam cresim, ad
sueto petere hostem, brevitate ha-
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PART of military scienee, seemed destined to decide the

11. fate of batdes in Europe theneeforward.

The Calabrian eampaigns, which "vere suited in

sorne degree to the display of their own taetics,

fortunately gave the Spaniards opportunity for

studying at leisure those of their adversaries. The

lesson was noí lost. Before theend of the war

important innovations were made in· the discipline

and arms of the 8panish soldier. The 8wiss pike,

or lance, which, as has been already noticcd, Gon

salvo de Cordova had mingled "vith the short sword

of his own legions, now became the regular weap-

on of one third of the infantry. The division of

the various eorps in the cavalry and infantryser

vices was arranged on more scientific principIes,

d h h 1 . liP 1 1 l' ~ . '.J 11 .
.an t e \v o e, In s ort, comp ete y reorganlzeuf e aI

Organizatlon Before tne end of tHe war, preparations "vere
of the mili-

•

UIl. lU made for embodying a national militia,· whICh

. should take the place of the ancient hermandad.

Laws were passed regulating. the equipment of

every individual according to his property. A

man's arros "vere declared not liable for debt, even

to the crown; and smiths and other artificers were

rostrieted, under severe penalties, froro working

them up into other articles. 12 In 1496, a censUS
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suele:auer, e seoluidaria el exerci
cio militar ·deque en los ·tiempos
passados ·nuestra nacion de España
ha alcancadogran fama e loor.;'"
it was'ordered that :no person in llb a \¡
toe .kiiigdom :should be allowed{o J .
Keep' amule, unIesa ¡he owned a
liorse :also; and tIult none but ee-
clesiastics and 'women should be
aTIowed the use of mules in the
saddle. These edicts were enfor-
ced with the utmost rigor, the king
himselC setting the example of con-
formity to them. By these sea-
sonable precautions, the breed of
Spanish horses, so long noted
throughout Europe, was restored
to ita ancient credit, and the mule
consigned to the humble and appro-
priate oflices of drudgery, or ralsed
only for exportation. For these
and similar provisions, see Pragmá-
ticas del Reyno, fol. 127 -132. .

MatéoAleman's whimsical pica
resco novel, Guzman d' Alfarache,
contains a comic adventure, show
ing the excessive rigor with which
the edict against mules waa enfor
ced, as late as the close oC Philip
JI. 's reign. The passage is ~x
tIacted in Roscoe'selegant verslon
oC the Spanish Novelists, Vol. l.
p.132.
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was taken of aH persons capable of bearing ~rms;

andby ·an ·ordinance, dated ·at Valladolid, F ebruary
22d, in the same year, it was :provided thaConeout
of 'every twelve inhabitants, between twenty' and
forty-five years of .age, should. be enlisted in the
service 'of thestate, 'YVhether for foreign 'w;ar, or the
suppression of disorders at horné. The :remain
ing :eleven were Hable to be called ·on in case 'Of
urgent tIlccessity.These recruits were to be :paid
during . actual service, and excused froro taxes;
the only legal 'exempts were the ;clergy, hidalgos,
and paupers. A general reviEnv .arid inspection of

dated ~ara~ona, Sept. 18th,1495, is
extremely preoise inspecifying the
appointments ,required for each -in
dividual. .

Among other improvements, in
troduced somewhat'earlier, may be
mentioned ·that oC organizingand
thoroughIytraining asmall corpa
oC heavy,-anned cavalry" amountingUnT ~o twenty-five Hundre<L The numo
uer oC men-at-arms had been great
ly redueed in the kingdom oC late
Y,ears, in consequenee oC the exclu
~lve ~emand (or the ginetes in the

oonsh war. Oviedo, Quincuage
nas, MS.•'

Ordinances were alsopassed for
enCouraging the breed of horses,
which had sulfered greatly from the
Pheference very generally given by
t e Spaniards to mules. 1'his had
beh,} ca;rried to such a length, that,
: 1 e,1t was neady impossible,
t ceordlllg to Bernaldez, to mount
hen or twelve thousand cavalry on
boraes, ten times that number could
Ce J~ovided with mules. (Reyes

a l~eos, MS., cap. 184.) "E por
qUe SI a esto se diesse lugar," says
~~e ?f the pragmáticas, 30dverting

thls evil, "muy prestamente se
tirderia én nuestros reynos la no

eza de la cauellería que en ellos
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arms were to' take place every year, in the months
of March and September, when prizes were to be
~warded to those best accoutred, and, most expert
in the' use of their weapons. Such were the judi
cions ,regulations by which every citizen, without
being withdrawn "from his regular occupation, was
gradually trained up for the national defence; and
which, without the oppressive' incumbrance' oí a
riumeróus standing army, placed the whole eifective
force oí the country, prompt and fit for action', at
the disposal oí the government, whenever the public
good should' call for it. 18
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